
A TIMELY REVIEW
OF CHOICE

Easter*

AND

It is high time that you buy that New Dress of yours if

you expect to wear it on EASTER SUNDAY.
Dress Makers all over town are getting more and more

busy every day, and unless you make arrangements soon for
. the gown you expect to wear on that great day of dress and
fashion, you are ¿able to disappointment. We are this sea¬

son better prepared than ever to furnish the world's newest
and choicest dress materials, not only equalling but positive¬
ly surpassing any similar showing made in Anderson, and at

prices that will emphatically prove our supremacy in the
Ketail Dress Goods Business. The assortment comprises
practically every desirable Novelty made on the two conti¬
nents. The ingenuity of the Frenchman, the solid merit of
the German, and the very clever conception of our own

American artists are arrayed side by side in an endless dis¬
play of beautiful colorstod combinations, and quality is ab¬
solutely maintained in every yard.

Our Buyers have spared neither time normoney in search¬
ing for the proper things, consequently anything that does
not possess sterling merit cannot cross our threshold ; so that
if you buy Dress Goods of us you may know that you are

buying right, and that prices are right, too. Don't fail to
see our-

BLACK DRESS GOODS,
As well as our-

COLORED DRESS GOODS.
Also-

J
In all the popular weaves and colors and newest Novelties.
In our-

The choicest creations of the Milliners' art, the work of

foreign artists as well as the clever products of our own ex¬

perts. We would be pleased to have the Ladies' call and in¬

spect the display, for a description of even a fraction of the
fine things shown here is hardly possible. If you need any¬
thing in the way of Millinery, (and is there ever a timewhen
a woman doesn't ?) call and see our Stock. If you do you'll
be sure to purchase, and we will try to make the selection of

your new Hat both pleasurable and profitable to you.
Mrs. Jane Gaillard Robinson and Miss Minnie Wilson

will take pleasure in showing you Millinery, and Miss
Helen P. Cater and Miss Ola Moore, and a number of Gen¬
tlemen would be delighted to show you Dress Goods, Dry
Goods, Notions, &c.

As we have dispensed with the usual "Opening," we wish
to say that we are now showing our-

And all the NEW GOODS as fast as they arrive. We are

putting forth special effort in behalf of-

BA8TMB OUTFITS
Wo not only have the HATS and the material for the

Dresses, but a Dress Maker, in the person of Mrs. J. M. Duke,
who understands thoroughly the making of stylish gar¬
ments.

MERCHANTS
Will please bear in mind our

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT.

Yours truly,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

General Merchandise.
ANDERS-ON. J*. <
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Good Middling-Gi.
Strict Middling-li.
Middling--5*.
Stained Cotton-4 to ö.

A military company luis been organ
ized at Pelter.
The police began taking a census ol

thc city last Monday.
Mr. Fred. Nardin visited relatives in

Hartwell, Ga., last week.
Herc and there you can lind a fevt

peach and plum trites in bloom.

Mr. H. If. Edwards, of Vareurie
Township, has moved into thc city.
Miss Mamie Nicholson is in Green

ville visiting her sister, Mrs. Wernei

lt' you need a pair of shoes, read the
new advertiscmcn ot D. C. Brown &
Bro.
Your attention is directed to the new

advertisement of the Thomson Cvcle
Works.
Read Brown, Osborne & Co.'S tinieh

review of choice Easter dress goods and
millinery.

lt will pay you to read thc advertise¬
ments in the INTELLIGENCER closely
every week.
Paul E. Ayer, real estate agent, otters

some line city property for sale. Sec
advertisement.
The gardens are beginning to look

up a little, but we will miss our Easter
roses this year.
Messrs.'J. L. McGee and W. B. Ma¬

gruder went to Atlanta a few days ago
to buy some horses.

Mr. Clarence E. Tolly, who has been
spending several months in Havana,
Cuba, has returned home.

Streetoverseer Jackson began work
on thc streets last Monday morning
with a large force of hands.
The grand Spring opening of Lesser

&. Co. will take place next. Tuesday.
See their new advertisement.
Don't neglect to plant plenty of corn

and peas. Plant peas with all your
corn and follow all small grain with
peas.
The Alliance Store is making exten¬

sive preparations for its Spring open¬
ing next Tuesday. See new advertise¬
ment.

Col. Janies A. Hoyt, editor of the
Greenville Mountaineer, spent last Sat¬
urday and Sunday in the city visiting
relatives.
The Walhalla Xeics says: "Mr. John

M. Hubbard, jeweler, of Anderson, has
presented thc Walhalla Baptist Church
with two large globe lamps;"
The citizens of Belton held an en¬

thusiastic meeting a few days ago and
resolved tc build a cotton mill*. The
enterprise is to be capitalized at about
$7ô,000.
Mr. Walter Lewis, who has been at¬

tending a veterinary college at Toron¬
to, Canada, returned home a few days
ago, and is again at his old place with
J. L. McGee.'
An exchange says: "If those of our

readers whose hens do not lay evcry
time they want eggs, will feed them oh
nearly done cow peas they will have
eggs to burn."
Mr. W. T. McGill, who has been man¬

aging the State farm in Sumter Coun¬
ty, lias returned to his home near this
city, and is warmly welcomed by his
many old friends.

Mr. W. K. Carlisle, who has been in
tho employ of tho Southern Kaihoadat
Union. S. C., has resigned his position,
and last week came to Anderson to
visit his relatives.

Mrs. Jane Gaillard Robinson is in thc
millinery department at Brown, Os¬
borne & Co.'s. and would bo pleased to
have her friends and acquaintances
ettll and see her there.
.Rev. W. P. li. Kinaid, an evangelist

will begin a series of meetings tit Iva
on the fifth Sunday in April instead of
on the last Sunday in this month, as
was announced two weeks ago.

If you contemplate buying clothing,
luits," caps, and gents' fiiraishinggoods,
the Spring announcement made by
Hall &. Milford in their new advertise¬
ment this week will interest you.
The Daughters of the Confederacy

of Sumter will observe Memorial Dav¬
on April Sfith; and Gen. M. L. Bonham,
of this city, has accepted an invitation
to deliver an address on thc occasion.

Next Saturday evening "The Cuban
Spy." ¡in interesting drama, will be
rendered at linnea Path by tho Dram¬
atic Club of that town. Wo. bespeak
for the young people a crowded house.

The dinner served by the H. E. Lee
Chapter nf the Daughters «d' the Con¬
federacy for thc benefit of the Veterans"
Reunion in Charleston was liberally
patronized, fifty dollars being realized
from it.

.Married, on Sunday. .March -»0, iSiW. I
al tho Methodist parsonage in thiscitv,
hy Rev. W. \V. Daniel. Mr. Wm. Wal¬
lace and Miss Neta Faut, vouiiirest
(laughter of Mr. J. L. Pant, ail ot' An¬
derson.
Thc Anderson County Drainage As¬

sociation win' meet in (lie Court House
next: Saturday, at: 11 o'clock a. m. All
who ¡ire interested in the Association
are cordially invited to attend the
meeting.

.Mr. J. Stuart Land, ol'Columbia, was
in town a day or two last, week. .Mr.
Land spent his boyhood days in An¬
derson, and his visits here ¡ir«! always a

source ol' much plensure lo him and to
his friends.

Camp Maj. Frank Hill, I'liitod Con¬
federate Veterans, will meei at Iva
next Saturday morning at. ii o'clock.
All the members ¡ire urged to attend
promptly, as the meeting will be an

important one.

The Hoard of Health cannot start too
soon to look after ton! places in tow n.

ATler so much rain as soon as t he sun

gels hot ihe miasma will rise. '"An
ounce oj' preventive is worth a pound
(d'cure." is ; i u (»NI hui true saying.
Thai enterprising linn ¿if ( '. I". Join -;

>V Co. lui ve received such.a li ig stock
of spring .-uni summer goods (hal it
lakes big space ol' Ihe INTKI.I.HM SCI I:
I his week In tell what I hey have ¡li
Store lor ihe public. Their big ¡uiver-
lisemciit. which CON ers nearly lie
whole of ihe sid p:ige. will prove, in-
leresting.toevery person who contem¬
plates 11 ;:y i i lg thy goods, bats, shoes,
clothing, etc.. Milli We advise VOM In
read ca re I'M Hy. ! lien give i hem a '.all.

Mr. Marshall li. Kay, a brothel
our townsinen, Messrs. Eil. and
Kay, <Ued at his home at Mt. Cari
S. C.. on the 13th inst., after a lilli
inp: illness, aired HU years. Ile was Ä
known and highly esteemed in his s

tion.
The firm of Osborne &. Cliulcsei

has been dissolved. Mr. Clinksei
has sold his interest, to Mr. Rutlci
Osborne, who, with his brother, un

the hrm name of Osborne & Osbor
will continue the business at the
stand.

lt gives ii]i pleasure to announce t
our good friend, Capt. Jas. A. Gr
who has been quite sick at his ho
three miles south of the city for seve
weeks is able to be. out again. Wein
he will soon be restored to his us

good health.
The alarm of lire sounded last F

day morning about SM o'clock a

came from the second story of 1
Garrison house, on South Main Stre
Thc fireman responded promptly, a

thc lire wnsextinguished without doi
much damage.
There has been large sales ol' cutt

seed by farmers of flic surroundi
country during the. past few weeks,
some instances thc farmers have, be
exchanging the seed for conimcrc
fertilizers, and in others they have.be
taking the cash.
Miss Victor Nardin, of Anderson,

C., is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
J. Simpson. Miss Nardin is one of A
derson's most attractive young Indi«
and her many Toccoa friends arei

ways glad to have her with them.
Toccoa {(ia.) Uncord.
There is talk of a, telephone cornie

tion between Hartwell and Anderso
It would be a public convenient
There are a lot of people in that pr
gressive city that we would like to a

tack with the jawbone of Baalam's li
tie beast.-JJartircU'(Ga.) Sun.

A very short time is left for tl
sportsmen, for after April 1st their fi
will be over until November 1st. It
a fortunate thing that so short a tin
is left to hunters, for the birds hai
had a hard time of it this winter and
will take a long time for them to reco^
er from it.
Messrs. Arthur and Henry Martii

sons of our clever old friend, Mri M. J
Martin, of this Countv, left last Moi
day for Lexington, "Ivy., where thc
will spend the next four months ai
tending a Business College. Both ai
worthy young men, and we join the
friends in wishing them a pleasant s(
journ in Kentucky.
A meeting of Camp Stephen D. Lei

United Confederate Veterans, was hel
in the City Hall last Monday afternoo
and the following delegateswereeleci
ed to the approaching Kennion i
Charleston: P.M. Ruff and J. L. Mau!
din; alternates, John Eskew and R. 1
Divver. A committee was appointe
to select a Sponsor.
vice-President Gannon, of thc South

ern Railway, and Receiver Beattie, c
the Blue Ridge Railway, were in th
city last Wednesday inspecting th
Blue Ridge Railway. They visited a
thc stations between here and Walha!
la. It is rumored that the Souther
wants to purchase the Blue Ridge ari
complete it through to Knoxville
Tenn.
At a meeting of Camp W. W. Hum

phreys Sons of Confederates last Mon
day afternoon, Messi-s. J. M. Patrick
J. D. Maxwell and E. M. Racker, Jr.
were elected delegates to thc approach
ing meeting in Charleston. The alter
nates are Messrs. J. K. Hood, M. M
Mattison and L. H. Seel. Miss Felicii
Murray was elected sponsor for tin
Camp.
Miss Sallie Munro died at her hone

in Union, S. C., last Saturday morning
Although she had been quite a suffere
for some time, her death came rathe
sudden and unexpected. Miss Munn
was tlie youngest" daughter of the Inti
.Judge Muro, who resided in Andersoi
many years, and has many friends ii
this section who will be pained to hca:
of her death.

Di-. A. T. Montague, President ol
Fiirman University, spent last Sunda}
in the city, and delivered two most in
tcresting and eloquent addresses in tin
First Baptist Church. At the morning
service bis subject was "Baptist Edu¬
cation,*' and at the .evening service
"Christian Education." ile was greet¬
ed by lui gi- congregation*, ami. everj
one of his hearers was deeply impress¬
ed with his remarks.
The young mill men al. Pelzer will

have two base ball teams thisyear, OIK
from Mill No. 4, and the other from
Mill No. 1. They will no doubt have
great struggles for the mastery. A new

military company is also proposed
among'the mill" men, a suggestion
being made to call it the "Smyth
Rifles," in honor of the president of the
mill company, who takes a deep inter¬
est in his employes, and in their pleas¬
ures too.

Dr. H. C. Miller died at his home
near Pendletan yesterday, after an ill¬
ness of several weeks. He was a native
of Abbeville County and was Til years
old. He has been living near Pendle¬
ton a number of years, and was well
known throughout the up-country as
«inc of the State's most successful "and
accomplished physicians. His remains
were; interred to-day in the Episcopal
Churchyard at Pendleton. Two daugh¬
ters are left to cherish his memory.
The Creen ville Xnrs of the 171 h

inst., says: .'There was an elopement
in Anderson yesterday in which Homer
A. Hammond's, of this city, and Miss
Annie. May .loues, of Anderson, were
the principals. Tiie marring«? occurred
at the home of (.'. A. Logan, in Ander¬
son, Hie Rev. W. \Y. Daniel olinda ting
in the presence of a party of friends ol'
the couple. Mr. and Mrs. Hammonds
came to G reen ville yesterday afternoon
ami spenl last, night at the Southern
hot el. They will go early this morn¬

ing to Asheville. X. I'., where the groom
has established business and where
they will make their future home. Mr.
Hammonds is well I) .night; of here, lie
lias for (he past two years been in the
emplov of.). E. Payne, of West G reen-
vill."

*

There is room in Anderson for an¬
other big col ten mill, and wenre-ploas-
ed lo know that an ellbrt is being made
to secure it. Mr. J. J. Frotwell is one
of the leading promoters ami is secur¬

ing subscriptions lo the capital stock
every 'day: The shares are sino each,
ami there are few citizens wini cannot
take one or more shares. 1 f sioii.oiH)
(d' home capital can be secured, the
promoters will have no (rouble in gel¬
ling that much or more loreign raphal.
The Young Men's Business League ol'
lins'.city should take up I his enterprise
and assisi in making it a success.
There are. We believe. 1 Wo ll ll I III fed
members of he League, and each
member should subscribe io ¡ii least
one share of the stork; Wesiiggesl
thal I he nHi eel's of the League ea ll a

mcoliiïg al once ami see what ran he
done in the mal (er.

'

Clemson will ojien the base ball sea¬

son In a game u it h ( 'm nell I 'niversil \.

ol' Ithaca. N. Y.. on Clemson's campus,
al ?! p. m.. Wednesday. March '2'M li.
Coaiiiell l.'niversily is one of lim lar¬
gest instil niions in I he world, having

enrolled r i ii s session 2,:>00 students.
They ure up-to-date in all athletic
sports; denison, though young, has
been well trained, and whiio they may
not defeat. Cornell, there will be a hot
game, and Carnell will lind out that she
is not. the only college that can play
base ball. Cornell being so far ott', it
was necessary for Clemson to give a

large guarantee for a game. Therefore
they will have to charge an admission
fee of 2ö cents; ladies and children 10
cents. Those paying to see the game
will be furnished with tickets, whicii
they are requested to wear in a con¬

spicuous place. You can't alford to
miss this game!
Capt. W. D. Evins, formerly a citi¬

zen of Anderson, died suddenly at his
home in Evinston, Fla., on Monday.
13th inst., of congestion of the brain.
On Tuesday preceding he was aparent-
ly in his usual good health, and carly
that morning walked our on his plant¬
ation. Not returning liv noon his loved
ones became uneasy about him and in¬
stituted a search for him. ile was
was found prostrated in a lield in an
unconscious condition, andwasbrought
to his bed. Physicians soon reached
him and everything possible was done
for him. but he never regained con¬
sciousness and gradually grew weaker
until death came to his relief. Capt.
Evins was in the 00th year ot' his age.
and was a son of the late Matthew
Patlon Evins, a prominent citizen of
Laurens County, S. C., where he was
born and spent his boyhood days. He
was educated at Davidson College,
from which he graduated with the hist
honors of his class. Studying law, he
was soon admitted to the. bar and lo¬
cated at Dalton, Ga., where he prac¬
ticed until the beginning of the civil
war, when he promptly enlisted and
served under Col. Ford Todd in Vir¬
ginia. A year later he was made Cap¬
tain of-a Company from Laurens, S.
C., and afterwards a Captain in the
Sixth Cavalry, often assuming com¬
mand of the Kegimcnt. In early life he
joined tin; New Harmony Presbyterian
Church in Laurens County, and
throughout his life was a most devoted
and consistent member, filling the po¬
sitions of Ruling Elder and Sunday
School Superintendent. In January,
1800, Capt. Evins married Miss Mary
Creswell, of Greenwood, and settled in
this city, where he lived until 1884,
when he moved to Florida. His wife,
two daughters and one son survive
him, and in their sore bereavement
they have the sympathies of a wide
circle of friends in Anderson.

The Veterans Return Thanks to Ladies.

ANDERSON, S. C., March 21st, 18!«).
To the officers and members of Robert

E. Lee Chapter, United Daughters
ofthe Confederacy, Anderson, S. C. :

The Veterans of Camp Stephen D.
Lee desire to express their hearty ap¬
preciation of the handsome contribu¬
tion made by you for the fund for the
Reunion in Charleston.
During the long trying months of the

war, and especially as" those months
lengthened into weary years; it was the
brave, cheerful, tireless help of the
mothers of our Southland that inspired
our armies to endure with fortitude the
many hardshipswe encountered. When
the war was over it was the women
who taught us first to resume our duties
with cheerfulness. Many of our com¬
rades had fallen, and lay in neglected,
unmarked graves, while we were
almost too broken to do them honor,
but you and j our mothers took up the
loving task, and while too poor to raise
monuments, decorated their graves
with spring flowers and tears. Soon,
with returning prosperity, aye, even
before it returned, you began to raise
monuments to those heroes of a Lost
Cause, and in your hearts we are as¬
sured that the sacrifices of the Confed¬
erate soldier will be cherished and
remembered, and that to future gene¬
rations you will transmit that undying
principle of liberty for which we

fought, and thc sentiment and romance
of the Old South, which we esteem
moreprecious than the triumph of those
who fought us.

1\ M. Ki;FF,
C. A. UK KU,
B. F. WILSON.

M. P. TKJKIU.E,
Commander.

Millions Given Av/ay.
lt is cerramly gratifying to th* public to

know bf one concern in the land who are

not alrnld to be gene'otis to the needv and
suffering. The proprietors ot Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, have given away over ten mil¬
lion tiiivl bottles of this ^reat tu mlicine:
ami have the satisfaction of knowing it
has absolutely cured thousands of hope¬
less caso» Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarse¬
ness and all diseases of the Throat, Chest
and Lungs are surely cured by it. Call
ou Hill-Orr Drug Co. and get a trial bottle
Ireo. Regular size otic, and St. Every
bottle guaranteed, or price refunded.

Two Houses and Lots and one Building
Lot, on Earle Street, between Hubbard's
Corner and Passenger Depot, for sale
low. HUHUARD'S CORNEU.
When you need a new pair of Bicycle

Tires go to see Sullivan Hardware Co.
They have the largest stock of Tires car¬
ried by any house in the State.
We are well equipped for Bicycle Ke-

I airing. Give us your work and we will
guarantee satisfaction. Brock Bros.

When you want a new Bicycle Saddle,
an Inner Tube, a Floor Pump, Cement,
or anything tu the line of Bicycle Sun¬
dries, please bear in mind that Sullivan
Hardware Co. can save you money on
such items.
The Improved Brooks Colton ILanter

is tho only Planter that will give perfect
satisfaction on the market. Cet our

prices befora buying. Brock Brof.
Sullivan Hardware Co. have the largest

and most complete »tock ol' Bicycle Sun¬
dries and Bicycle Fittings carried by any
bouse in the Statt» This department of
their business receives very close and
careful attention, and anything wanted
iii this lino can always be found in stock
at a price that is right.
Don't do without a Farm Bell when

you can get a good one for §2."i0.
2 Brock Bros.

Low prices are the best salesmen em-

plosed by Sullivan Hardware Co. No
tricky "drives," no deceitful "leaders,"
no tempting "baits''-just low prices,
which speak louder thati words and moro

eloquently than any salesmen.

We havo some ".»" and '!»8 Bicycles that
we are selling at a sacrifice. Call and
look at our Stock. Brock Bros.

6(H) kegs of best Steel Cut Nails just re¬
ceived by Sullivan Hardware Co. Bought
right and sold at much lower than mar¬
ket prices.
A car load of Cotton Hoes, bought by

Sullivan Hardware Co. belore the great
advance was made in tho price of these
goods. Their Noes are all made of tho
very best quality of steel, properly sot,
and have perfect handles. Tboy are iii a

position to sicken eompetitioi when it
conns to prices on Hoes.

Farmers' Headquarters-the Sullivan
Hardware < 'o. liverything that the fann¬
er neons in tho line ol' Hardware and Ag¬
ricultural Implements can bo furnished
hy this gnwt supply house. fo.oiMlaquaro
fr ot of door space crowded with goods
tn soil your demands. Buying the quan¬
ti! y and paying tho cash enables this
Firm 11 secure righi prices when buy¬
ing. Tour interest M theirs, and Success
only all« ird s them the means of Letter
benefiting you.

.Inc.'I'. Curriss will give your bursted
pipes oir.plumbing of any kind ¡»rotapt
îitt* nt inn. sti,

nnouncemen
A Word to Judicious Buyers Concern¬

ing the Needs of the Season.

Whatever else the Spring and Summer of 1899 may have
in store for you, it certainly offers the golden opportunity to

buy the very best Goods cheap.
We enter the season with a line of attractions that will

command the respect and admiration of all on account of
their elegance, style and quality, and offer them at prices
lower than you have ever enjoyed for Goods of equal merit
and worth.

All the latest productions are found in our new Spring
and Summer Stock, grandly displayed in duality, Style and
Elegance, every article carrying with itself the convinc¬
ing proof that in its purchase you are saving money.

Men's and Boys'

All stylish, all good, all useful, all low in price.
Come and look at our Goods. They will verify our state¬

ment.

Clothiers and Furnishiers.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

EVERYTHING IN OUR . . .

WINTER WEIGHT SHOE

Come and look through and see if you can't find the size

you want. Every pair guaranteed. Remember-

" WE SELL THEM FOR LESS."

Yours for Reliable Shoes,

COBB & CRAYTON,
The Shoe Store People in Masonic Temple.

ÄST" Can't give you Trading Stamps with the above Goods.

ARE YOU HUNTING BARGAINS?
WE have bought the entire Stock of J. P. SULLIVAN £ CO. and will continue

business at the same Stand. Having: bought this Stock at a considerable discount,
we are in position to give you BARGAINS in-

GROCERIES,
And we eau sell you-

Shoes., Hats, Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.,
At and below original coat. ^Vheu you are in Town we want you to make head¬
quarters with us and feel just .ike you are at home, and we will treat you the best
we know how, talk abunt these things, and have a lively time on the Corner.

Wo know that weean save you money, and all we ask is that you give us a
rhaime. We will carry a complete line of General Merchandise.

Wo will have a lot of New (ïoods in a few days of all kinds.

MOORE, ACKER & CO.
7JËS~ My friends and old customers are invited to call on me. I will be glad to

serve them in any way 1 eau. Don't forget where 1 am-at .T. P. Sullivan <fc Co's.
Stand on tho Corner. OSCAR MOORE.

A FIRST-CLASS COOK
Can't do first-class work with second-class
materials. But you eau hold the girl
accountable if you buy your : : : :

GROCERIES FROM US !
"We have thc right kinds of everything and at the right prices. "Where

qualities are equal no dealer can sell for less than we do. "We guarantee to

give honest quantity at the very LOAVES!' PRICES.
Come and see us. Wc have numerous articless in stock that will help

you «rot up a square meal for a little money. Our Stock of-

Confections, Tobacco, Cigars, Etc.,
Aro always complete;

Yours to please,
Free CilyDelivery. GL F. BIGBY.


